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iITAiN's cUei UELLs.

You hecar, as I, the merry bells of England
Can an> country of the same extent
Boast of su many ?-in their size and tone
Diff'ring, yet aillfor harmonies combin'd
Cluster'd in frequent bands, tlrough ltowns andi cties,
Lod;net they find in m.my a village tower,
And tapering spire, that crownls an tupland lawn,

Or peeps front grove andI deLi ; while n-ow and then,
Modest and low, a steeple ivy-clad,
Blehind a rock, reveais its whercabcut
To the lne trav'ller, oniy by- their tongue.
Art's work -thev ire, yet in thieir tndencv,
Somen-hat like Nature to the h11Iuman soit].

RLais'd up 'twixt earth and heaven, Llhy speak of bath
They speak to all of dutiy ai of* hope-

They speak af sarrow, and of sorrow's eure.
IU:v. IL Kn:s sa.:v.

Iuîus'natt ANti A air t:avty.-The third divSision wias quarterŽd

mi the htile ton-ji of Huarte, about a mile and a half from thii wals

of' l'arnpehtnni, which city was theni garrisoned by the eneniy, and,
conxsecquently, till redutced, a bar t Lthe progress of the allied armîy

withii the French territory. ''le battLIe Of the Pyrenees lad not
yet been fouglht, and our troops were continuallv oUn the alert, rea-

dy t repel at a momtient the imenaces aio Seult, -hose lie was ex-
tended ii ipositionu n the lieiglihts coitiguiis ta our. At thetime
1 am speaking u' wer ecre roused alnost daily ta a stat af stirring

excitemenl t by the frequent brisk skirmishes that took place mong

the light troops On the hills, close a'e the toni, 01 which iocea-

sion tie tidrums md bugles of the division imnîediîately sottideJ to
ais, the genivral was a fieldil!. d stai uolitcrs were mtounted and

ready, mid the eui.sariat stors pac'ked on the imules' back, wait-

iung to depart. One sittîtner's eveiling hile cloudiis loukeil l;irtetî-

lairly drk ai l'ering on the hills. a de-p stillness pervaded the

air, the swmliws u'ept th earthithili their bisuiis ini depressed

iiglt, arge spreadinîg dr1ops of rain begtiian to fa 1, whben iduriig

those fi moments of drieary expectant repose that maribly pire-

e ieii approacliing tiunder storm, the utniversal sience uofmunature

vas broken by a rattling lire ofi nusketry, and alinost at tle susne it-

stant the sky was rent by a vivid streak u' wlite ligutning, and loud
thunder, simultineously cracked froimend ta end of the horizon.
Officers started quickly on fbot, and called aloud fbr their liorses;
drums, bugles, and trumîrpets, burst forth iii unison, and the "I bout

and saddle," ail adding to he dii, souit seti inmotion the ruinbling

wheelof' the artillery. Thefiring among tdie troopsand the stornm's
fury both illerenset togetlier ; ithe fIIriler aIordinîg reasonable ap-

prehleis:onui that tlie en'my, thn itnjîhitn ithe distance of a mile, were
:mbout ta make a desperate atempt tIo break tlhrough oir lie, while
rain fell ini torrents amid glaring flashes of' lighlting, iand e:splo-
simîns of-' thmunder shlok lte mounumitain s to their ery 'uindations.

Some experiments lave been iade in lightiig the Iouse of

C011omo1s, whitli what are called the lude lights, on a plan invent-

vil hv ?Ir. Gufnev.'Theeliet produced is thus described Iy thie
j tit-~-

'l"le limghut is ntlsiow made to desceil froim the rouf throtght groutiti

glass plates, Over which the apparat is (soi) contrived, fitat the ligit

an t with ase be varied fromi the colour Of a iale mtoonliglit to a

briîit suniligit, or be iellowed down to a riait autiumnal glow;

still givinsicient lirh withoaut mani uinpleasanit rlar'e, ta avery
part of the louse, 1he glass tliroughi iiwhici the lighlt is sent
dont is fitted air-tight into the botton of the ebiandelier ; so that
no hieat cai be gemerated by it i iithe bouse, save the slight radia-

tion fron the surfuee of the chandelier itself; but, compared with

the lietatti thet consnuption of atiosphcric air by the combus-

tion (or rallier the very imperfect combustion) ofi240 wax candles,

i lie lient and atimospierieaCombustion of t nliiew plan are not (as

far as the body of the liouuse is concernted) as 1 to 100. Whatever

heat m:iy be genuerated by lite iew procss, will h carried ol'

Iliroigh lite roof, and never aliecttlie body of tile house. T

plan onsists ii ma nunber of' hurers (iii eacli chandelier) supplied
wit h v-ick anid oil, somiîewiat like the Arganid lamp , with the iiii-

pm've:ent, tlhat in this there is only une circlu or cylintder, while iii

iie conuon Argand :ttnp tIee are two. !ighed i lthis state, the

mt y wvould send il' a ver large and oifenisive mass of unicoisuimed

carbo ; but to preveit tiis, a stre in of oxygen gas is made to pass

through t hie centre of eaci burier, by whicli the total combustioli

Of the carbon of the oil and wick -takes place; atind the liglht is con-

sequtetty raisedi lu a bieautiutlsy bri]liatnt lamte, the initensity' ai
whLich tmay' lic inicremasedi accordintg ta te voalunie of the strem ut'

nsy gen passetd Itroght it ; atnd, as ire luise already' saitd, lte

lighî tmay' be mteliow'ed, mus taste, faîncy or convsenienee niay sug-
gest."

Woamrtiîouri's Ciîsaa~rn:a-Wrdswo-rth's attachmsent lutona-
tare in lier grarndtest fui-ts grew nul af solitude andt the charatcter

of'Ïiis own mindut; but the mode of its growhth iras indirect andu un-
conîscious, aînd in lte msidst fatther more boyisht andt more wourldily

puirsuits. In momets ai wa'tchsing for te passage af woaodeoeks
ovrer thle hils ot nmoonlighit nights, oftentimtes lte dull gaze cf ex-
peetation, aller il wras beconming hopelesst, left him litîble to efifects
af mnounîtain scencry undier accidents of nighly> silence anîd solitude,

E1jt 4tonîal IsavI.
whilh impressed themuselves with a depthl for whiih a full tide of
success would have allowied no opeiing. And, as he lived and
grewv among such scenes froim clildhood to maniood, ma'ny thou-
sands of such opportunities had leisure ta improve 2uiemselves into
permanent effects of character, of feeling, and of taste. Like Mi-
chael lie iras in the heart of many thousand mists. Many a siglat,

moreover, sucil as meets the eye rarely of any, except those io
haunit the ills and the' farms at -Il hours, and all seasons of the
vear, andt liad beei seen, and neglected perhaps at the tline, but
afterwmards revisited the eye, and produced its appropriate effect in
silent hours ofnmeditation. Ili every thing, perhaps, escept in the

reidtindant graciousness ofi heart ici fo-med so eminent a feature

in the mural ctistitution of that true philosopher, the character,
the senusibility, anîdL the taste of )Wordswrortli, pursuedthe samne

course of devopement as in tlie edîucation of the pedilar who gives
so itiuicl of the iiiovent tu the prog-ress of " 'The Excursion."

IE:s 'osacs.AGu-The Penny Postage is in full operation in

Eugliad, and every one is pleasedi wtiit il. So far as tbe'present
appeaurances show, the reduicei rate of postage will cause a great
lms to the revenue for a timte. L'ut the increased consuntmption of
paper will countribute t the excise revenue, (as paper is a taxed ar-
tiele,) and in a flew ears, the revenue fromr letters will be as great

1 as it was belfore the change. On the average, we dare say that

every on will not wvrite four letters lor every one ha lias here-
tofire written. F'ranking is wholly abolisied msuch to the grief of
certain Peers and M. P.'s who thouglht that to scrawl their nanes

on the cover of a letter, cite of the chief ends of being legislators!

'lie Pi-le Mhinuister hinself can neither send nor receive a frece

letter. There tere about 1200 persans qualified to sendI ani re-
cuive fre-e letterl. They co trtttsend ten an riceivet fifteei daily.
1Te privilege ias used in most cases to the tmluost linit. About
200 of the 120) couild fraink any nunber and weiglit of letters, su
thiat On the whole the dalily average of 26 inay be tauken for lte

whoule, h'I'lias gives 3)0oo free letters per diem, (nine tenths of

whic wiere diubie and treble, ais îLe fïntk cuvered an ounce,) andi
if We ta lite mrage postage at one shilling and sixpelce, e
latve £2250 per diem, or £$21,250 per annutitm-nearly three mil-

Sions l i half of ullars. Now ithi frantking is abolisied this

wili be at eiiici, mnd the past office revenue iiwillbe advantmgel

therebv. -N. Y Star.

Juntmio ait A PPa. cEs-A goi stary is told by a Yan-
kee editor, in illustration of tie folly of jidging front appearances.

A person who wore a suit ofi loinespunt clotîhes, stepped into a house

in Boston, on somne business, mitere several ladies irere assemblei
in ainnmer rooit. Omîe of the company remiarked (in a lots' vice,
thougli sugtlieiently loud ta be overheard by the stranger,) that a
countryian was iii waitin&, and agreed to iake sone fun ; the
following dimlogue Cilsied

Yu'r from the coîlutr, I suppose?'

Yes, l'm nfron the coîuitry.'
Well, sir, what do youintîiuk of ite city ?'

St's got a tarnial siglut o' houses in it.'

S I expect there ire a great miay ladies where you caine from?'

' yes, a wIout'ndysiglht, jist fr mlil the iorld like thei there,'

poilitiil i to the lidies.

And yout are quite a beau amotng them, tin doubt ?'

'Yees, I beau's tiemt meetin and a1bolit.'

May Le the gentleminiuu will take a glass of urine,'said one ofthe

'hatk'e, dont cure if I do.'
But voitiust drink a toast.'
I eats toast, ulhat aulnt Debby makes, but as to drinkin, I never

sced te like.'

Whlat was the surprise of the company to hear the stranger speak
clearly as folloiws

Ladies and gentlemen, permit me to wish s-oui health and hap-
pitness, ith every other blessing this earth cati afford, and advise
u to ear in miiind thtatt l e ire often ldeceived by appearances.

Yoti xuistook une, by im i-dress, for a1 country booby, 1, from the
sam-le mus, thougt these msent to Le gentlemen ; lite deception is

mutuaml--I wishyou a gootd evenintg."

Fttua.r Et e'rros.-G irls shouîl be educatd ait home, with

a constant recollection that their brothers, and the future comsîpa-

tlions of thecir lives, are at the samne tinte at school, nmakinîg certain

mutcquitns, indeed, dipping into the Greek drauna, and the like,

but receiving a very partial trainin of the miind in the best sense;

or, perlmups, only suchi a training as chance may direct ; and that

limesy wili raturn to thlir htouses, wanting ini ganuinse sentîim'ent, andt
mut lie refhiemients ai the hart. Girls well taumght aItuhome, tia>.
taîcitly c'ompeîl tuteur brothears ha feel, if miat la con'fess, whieni thmey
return fi-om schoal, thmt, although lthe>y may have gonte saine iray'

beyondi lthi sisters iinimere scholarshîip, or iin mathemnatical profi--
eienicy, lthe>' ai-e actually' inîferici- bu themu in varIty of inforaion,
in correactness ai taste, tutt int genseral mtatority' of undecrstandiing,
as weIl as luiniopriet cf conduct, ira self-government, ini stadineiss
maid elevatiorn cf principhe, anti in fui-ce andt depths offeeliog. Wih

younttg titn cf inuganiotus temtpers, Ibis eonssciousness cf lheir sisters'

suuperiority in points whiich cirer>' day tise>' will Le moi-e wvilling la
deemi imîportant, may> Le turnedcti late Lest account utnder a dis-

ci-eet parental guitiance, anti tia>' become lthe mueans of tise most
Leneficimal rcaction in thecir moral sentimnents. A *~ W'hatev-er

certainty' parents may have of securing future competence, or even
affluence, for their children, there can be no doubt of the désira-
bleness, in regard as well to physical health as ta the moral senti-
ments, and even the finest intellectual tastes, of a practical con-
cernment wsith domestic duties.-J. Taylor.

WoNe.-" As the dove iill clasp its wings to ber side, and co-
ver and conceal the arrow that is preyirng on its vitals-so is the
nature of woman, to hide frein the vorld the pangs of w'outnded
affection. With lier the desire of the heart has failed. The great
charm iof existence is at an end. She neglects all the-chteerful ex-
ercise that gladdens the spirits, quickens the pulses with new exist-
ence, and sends the tide of life in healthful currents through lIthe
veins. Her rest is broken-the sweet refreshment of sleep is poi-
soied by ne'ancholv dreais, 'dry sorrou drinks lier blood,' until
ber feeble fraine sinks under thie ast extemnal assailment. Look
fur lier after a little while, and find friendship ieeping over lier
untimiely grave, and wodering itat one, Iho but lately glowed
with all the radiance ofiealth and beauty, should nows Le broiglht
down to'1 darkness and the wvorm.' You will Le told of sine wir.-
try chili, some sliglit indisposition that laid her low-but no une
kiows the mental nalady that previously sapped lier strength, and
made lier so easy a prey t the spoiler."

EQUEsTRIAN HINTs.-There is a race of young sportsmen who,
tiougli they ayn't shine in after years, can make horses go that
nobody else will ride-butchers' hosses. A liorse that can't be
kepit upon is legs will carry thîen along as briskly as a five-year-

0ld, and never make a f:use step; there must be sonething be-
tween then and the animal that nobody but a butcher's boy cau
understand. 'h'le reins hanging as loose as a Ialter, and, with their
baskets across their arin, they sail on full gallop as easily asmadanm
iii a sedan chair. I ahvawus think wien they are on the back of a
liorse that they are the most saucy, independent and happy rogues
in the world. I renark-ed this the otlier tday, whîten a spruce look-
ug gentlenau''s ridiig a]ong, and ls li se shied at a coal-cart,
and threw him over the pumninel of lis saddile. A butcher's boy
riding after sings out-" I say, mister, the next time you goes by a

hos, 1'd reconmssend youi ta get inside and pull up the blinds ;"

vith this he dashied past, and only laugled at the gentleman, who

whipped and spurred to overtake and punish himt for his impudence.
T'here's nothing like a buteier'sbas and a boy for a trotting match.

Ornca H'ilENO3 EoN ieutt.i-W sen the fog which oversprearl
the horizon at Dover recently had cleared airay, the sky be-

came so bright tîat one ofthe niost inposing views ofI lte opposite

coast presented itself that eier was witiessed f-rn our shores. It
was dead low water, which favounredl the view, and it scened as if

a curtain hiad been suddenly witbdrawn, ex hibiting flie whole line
of the French coast, as distinlctly asif it' liad oIly bc-n a few' miles

ofE Calais iras so plainly distinguishtable Itat comparatively mi-

nut lobjects wsere plainly discernible. Boulogne piers were per-

fectly visible ; the sails of the vessels in that iarbour iere observecd.

outspreadi, and the whole of the villages along the coast seemed su

close at hand that the spectator on Dover pier might faney themît

as near as the miartello towers iminediately adjacent ta Folkestone.

EXTRAcTs FRo BULwNsvr.-Secure the approbation of the aged,

and you will enjoy the confidence, if not the love of the yoing.

Our affections and our pleasures resemble those fabulous trces

described b St. Oderie-the fruits wiihl they brinig forth iare nu

soaner ripened into maturity than they are transformed intoa birds

and fly away.
A man cf an open chariacter naturally discovers his faults more

than lis virtues-the former are not easiIy forgiven, because the

latter are nat seen.

For the Pearl.
Mia. EnroTa,

ln answer t your request, respectng the crust of the earluthnot

being destroyed by the interial heat, the existence of which sm-ais

contended for in the lecture, delivered at the Institute on last Wed-

nesday evening-as readily as a sieet cf writing paper would be by

a red lat cainon ball wich it enveloped, the Lecturer replies-
Ithe ansier is readv. ist. Because the crust of the earth is nut a

sheet of writing piper.- 2usd. Becauuse the crust of the earth is in-

combustible. 3rd. Because ite ierlayer ofthe crust of the earth

is granite rock.
You have requeste tlihaI the answer should not be lengthy, and

lte lecturer's time wroutld not admit of its being se. But for this

hie mighst enlarge ta a considerable extent on the indestruetability

of carbont, by heat, and say much about the probability that all tha

part f the pimna-y farmation that es in cantact writh the cen-

trai fire, is granite ini a car-bonatedi state, frotnmiwhich allthe aImos-

phierie pîroperties ltaI generate comusîitin are eff'ectually excluded
b>' tIse hueavy andi buiky layers aubove.

Wouldi you nowr, Mi-. Editar, or tise gentleman iwho matie the

objection, ansswer the following qutestions:
Admitting lihat cuir globe was compîosed of lte same mnaterials lo

the centre ltat ire find an the surfîce, and the objectai- coaldi app]y
sufficient lient to it, ho melt il to a liquidi mass, if hc wilitdrewi

the hieat, would il not cool ?

Again-Jf lte eauith or an>' smnaller hwdy cf unaterialisi-was so l-

gui6ied, and then left to ils own natural operation b>' withdrawinig
thxe hieat that rediucedi it,---would it not cool on te outside lirsti?


